
APC 22/10/2009 – 3rd meeting 2009-2010 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Minutes of the meeting of the Academic Policy Committee held on Thursday 22nd October 2009, from 3:00 to 5:00 
p.m., Room 456, Ferrier Building 

 
Present:  M.J. Mendelson, (chairing), J. Angeles, W. Caplin, J. Côté, V. Errunza, D. Farrow, W. Hendershot, P. Holland,  

M. Kaartinen, D. Klinck, M. Kreiswirth, C. Weston, H.M.C. Richard (Secretary to the Committee) 
Regrets:  G. Brown, A. DeGuise, R. Dooley, A. Gauthier, E. Gayagoy, S. MacDougall, A.C. Masi, M. Mehta,  

J. Potter, R. Rozen, J. Schmidt, M. Szyf, W. Thomson, S. Woolf, 
Guests: A. Jaeger (item 4.a), P. Smith     
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Documents circulated at the meeting: none 
 
03.01    Proposed agenda 
 

The agenda was approved with one correction: under item 5.a), the title of the proposed program should read: 
“B.Sc.(Ag.Env.Sc.); Specialization in International Development Studies”. 

 
03.02    Minutes of previous meeting held on 8th October 2009 
 
 The minutes were adopted as circulated. 
 
03.03    Business arising from the minutes of the previous meeting 
 

Referring to minute 02.03 (Business arising), a member of the Workgroup on Nomenclature of Academic Units 
asked for clarification of APG’s advice that the Workgroup not proceed with the proposed pilot questionnaire. It 
was explained that some of the information requested may already be available centrally.  

 
03-04    Academic Program Reviews: Progress Reports on Action Plans 
      
       a) Centre for Continuing Education (09-APC-10-16) 
            

Associate Dean Alfred Jaeger presented the progress report from the Centre for Continuing Education regarding 
ten Certificate and Diploma programs. Continuing Education programs, which had been in a steady state in 
anticipation of a new Dean of Continuing Education, are now experiencing new energy and continuous 
improvement, as reflected, for example, in the revisions made to program committee memberships, in the review 
of all IT programs that was conducted, and in the strengthening of relations with professional orders.  New 
program committees have adopted a more pro-active position; Accounting programs are moving to the graduate 
level and adapting to meeting the needs of the profession better, and flow-through rates in all Accounting 
programs are being closely monitored.  Efforts to market McGill’s Continuing Education programs, in particular 
by means of more prominent advertising, have resulted in an increase in the number of inquiries.  A 
consolidation of committees by area has taken place.  Instructors are provided with grading templates (Excel 
spreadsheets); a class average that seems too high may get flagged. 
 
In the discussion, it was noted that the report raises the issue of the specificity of the courses and programs 
offered by the Centre for Continuing Education.  It was noted that care has to be taken not to raise Continuing 
Education students’ expectations regarding the possibility of transferring credits gained from Continuing 
Education certificate programs to University degree programs.  The issue of equivalency between Faculty 
courses and Continuing Educations courses is an ongoing concern.  While the Diploma in Management program 
used to mirror the first year of the MBA, so that graduates could transfer to the MBA program, that possibility 
was halted a number of years ago, with the introduction of entirely different courses, with different numbers to 
eliminate the impression that Diploma students take the same courses as MBA courses.  The question is now 
being asked whether there could be paths to enable Diploma students to enter the MBA and MBA students to 
take Diploma courses.  It was noted that the issue of differential costs would have to be addressed if either of 
these were possible.   
 
The reference to arrangements “made by CMS to have instructors receive training from Teaching and Learning 
Services (TLS) on a regular basis” (page 5, 3rd bullet) was clarified.  It was also suggested that maintaining a 
class average at a certain point (e.g. 75) should raise concern, because it is predicated on the assumption that the 
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a certain proportion of students are expected to perform poorly, whereas our goal should be to insist that all 
students learn. It was explained that this approach to grading is intended to mirror the policy of the Desautels 
Faculty of Management that class average should not go beyond 75.  It was agreed that this issue should be 
referred to the APC Subcommittee on Teaching and Learning before it is placed on APC’s agenda.   

 
       b) Faculty of Law  (09-APC-10-17) 
          

Professor Denis Klinck presented the progress report from the Faculty of Law regarding the review of its 
programs: the BCL/LLB program, the Joint MBA/BCL/LLB, the Joint MSW/BCL/LLB program, the graduate 
programs in the Institute of Comparative Law and in the Institute of Air and Space Law.  The ground-breaking 
trans-systemic BCL/LLB program has entered a consolidation phase and new faculty members are interested in 
extending the program’s integrated approach into new areas.  Similar initiatives are being contemplated for the 
Joint MSW/BCL/LLB program.  Efforts are being made to integrate doctoral students better into the life of the 
Faculty by linking students with professors. The Faculty is increasing its public profile and maintains a constant 
culture of reflection and improvement.   
 

03.05    APC Subcommittee on Courses and Teaching Programs - Special report (09-APC-10-18) 
 

a) New B.Sc.(Ag.Env.Sc.); Specialization in International Development (for IAFS students) (24 cr.); 
 

The proposed program is one of twenty-two specializations that accompany the five majors resulting from 
the reorganisation within the B.Sc.(Ag.Env.Sc.). Most of them were approved by APC on 25th September 
2008.  This specialization is intended to be offered in collaboration with International Development Studies 
(IDS). Its delay was due to this specialization being linked with programs that were being developed by 
IDS.   
 
APC approved the proposed program and will report it to Senate as having been approved (in APC’s 
416th Report, for the meeting of Senate on 2nd December 2009). 
 

b) Major revisions to M.Sc. in Physics (45 cr.) 
 

The proposed revision to the M.Sc. in Physics, from a 48-credit program to a 45-credit program, reflects 
two house-keeping concerns. Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies has been reviewing master’s programs with 
a view to meeting the 45-credit standard, in keeping with Quebec’s operational grant requirement wherever 
possible.  Another concern is that master’s theses should not become mini Ph.D. theses. 
 
APC approved the proposed major revision to the M.Sc. in Physics and will report it to Senate as 
having been approved (in APC’s 416th Report, for the meeting of Senate on 2nd December 2009). 
    

 03.06  Other business 
 

The presence of personal signatures on course/program proposals, posted on McGill websites that are accessible 
to the public, was raised as an issue that required attention.  It was agreed that the matter should be referred 
to the Secretary-General.   

 
  

The meeting adjourned at 4:18 p.m. 
   

Helen M.C. Richard - HMCR/APPCdocs/minutes/2009-10-22  


